Tew—cont.

......, Thomas de, 74.
Tewin, Tewynng, co. Herts, 185.
Tewington, Thewynton [in St. Austell], co. Cornwall, castle of, 253.
Tewkesbury, Teukesbury [co. Gloucester], 477.

......, abbot of, Peter, 569.
......, abbot and convent of, 21.
......, writing of, 569.
Teye, Robert de, 215, 218.
Teynham, Tenham, co. Kent, 326.
......, archbishop of Canterbury's
profits from marsh of, 326.
......, vicar of, Hugh, 478.
Teynton [? Toynnton, co. Lincoln], 55.

......, stone quarry at, 55.
Thaccher, John le, of Shipston on Stour, 400.
Thahuei, Ireland, 56.
Thakkere, John, 511.
Thakstede. See Thaxted.
Thamel de, 216, 219.
Thame, co. Bucks, the river, fishery in, 247.
Thames, the river, 29, 69, 253, 343,
350, 380, 410, 411, 417, 418, 422, 484.
......, ..... searcher of, 499.
......, ..... commission of weirs
and kiddles on, 386.
Thane, isle of, granted for livery
to the captain of Calais, 174.
Tharlestanop, co. York [lost town
on the river Humber], 5.
Thathall, See Thathall.
Thaxted, Thakstede, co. Essex, 512.
Theakston, Thexton, co. York, 516.
Theberon, co. Suffolk, 37.
Theddlethorpe, Thidethorpe, co.
Lincoln, 539.
Thedom, Joseph, 466.
Thedweslet, Thedwardistre, co.
Suffolk, abbot of Bury St.
Edmund's hundred of, 476.
Thefford, Thedford. See Thetford.
Theker, Cecily, 310.
Thellewall, Thomas de, 281.
Thelnhetham, John de, 90, 96.
......, William de, 78.
Themelby, Ralph de, of Lincoln, 319.
Thenford, Thaynford, Adam, alias
Adam de, 259.
......, Nicholas de, 32.
Therlyce, Simon de, 152.
Thernescoth. See Thernscoth.

Thesard, William, 155.
Thetelthorpe, Richard de, of Kinnards Ferry, co. Lincoln, 110.
Thetford, Thedor, Thedford [cos.
Norfolk and Suffolk], 131,
487, 575, 580.
......, alien priory of, 39.
......, church of St. Etheldreda at,
131.
......, dean of, 360.
......, prioress and convent of the
house of St. George at, 360.
......, prior and canons of, 576, 580.
......, hospital of God's House at,
576, 580.
......, hospital of St. John at, 576, 580.
......, hospital of St. Mary Magdalene at, 576, 580.
Thetford, Philip de, 294.
Thewynton. See Tewington.
Thexton. See Theakston.
Theydon Bois, and Theydon Gernon,
co. Essex, 185.
Theydon. See Thenton.
Thibouville, Tybovill by Harcourt
[Eure, France], letters patent
dated at, 329.
Thirkeby, John de, 285.
Thirkleby, Thrilkeby, co. York, 140, 162, 542.
......, by Thirsk, Thurlkoby by
Thresk, co. York, 400.
Thirlewynd, Robert, 376.
Thirsk, Thresk, co. York, 438.
Thistelthwayt, in Ingleside forest
co. Cumberland], 352.
Tho Bre [? Tober], Ireland, 56.
Thoern, Thorn, Thorne, Richard de,
274, 389, 398, 514.
......, ..... prebendary of Beverley,
16.
......, ..... avener of the household,
his company in France,
384, 385, 389, 396, 401, 527.
......, William, 279.
Thoerne. See Thorne.
Thomas de Wodestok, son of Edward
III, 117.
......, guardian of the realm in
the king's absence, 272.
......, ..... powers of, 271.
......, ..... household of, 321, 322.
......, ..... clerk of the
market and coroner of, 309.
......, ..... justices of oyer
and terminer touching trespasses within the verge of,
321.